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+441423323366 - http://www.pizzafigaros.co.uk/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Pizza Figaro Boroughbridge from Harrogate. Currently, there
are 18 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Pizza Figaro Boroughbridge:
I just moved to boroughbridge and had taken away for the first time for my 10 year old daughter birthday from

figaro. all 5 of us were very impressed and very full. great to also support the local companies. excellent, will be
ordered again read more. What User doesn't like about Pizza Figaro Boroughbridge:

now, I had some mullabs, but this hits them all. quattro staggione and huhn supreme pizza and huhn kebab
horrendous double layer pizza and hard bough with thick globigen sauces all in all crap! read more. At Pizza

Figaro Boroughbridge, a place with Italian dishes from Harrogate, you can enjoy typical Italian cuisine,
including classics like pizza and pasta, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, traditional freshly baked in
a wood oven. Surely, it's also a nice event to feel like in the Wild West once, to drink and eat like the cowboys or

even the bandits with a drink or two paired with onion rings and a nice juicy burger.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Appet�er�
NUGGETS

Past�
BOLOGNESE

P�z�
WESTERN

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
CHICKEN NUGGETS

Turkis� specialtie�
KEBAB

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Brea�
GARLIC BREAD

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

BREAD

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

GARLIC

MEAT

CHICKEN
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Tuesday 16:00-22:00
Wednesday 16:00-22:00
Thursday 16:00-22:00
Friday 16:00-22:30
Saturday 16:00-22:30
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